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J:1 T a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the 0;;~-t//Z-- of ~~ L-?{__-
in the county of h ? /"r" o( qualifie ll to vote for Senators, holden on 
the fi rst M ondny of De~e'inb~r, being the sixth day of said mon th, A. D. one thousand. 
eigh t hundred and nineteen , for the purpose of giv ing in theit· votes in wri ting, expressing 
their approbatiou or disapprobation of the Cons titution prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, assembled at Portland, on the second ~'londay of October las t, pursuant to 
An A ct, entitled, " A n Act r elating to the Separation of th e D istrict of M aine from 
J\'lassachusetts p,ro11er, and formin g the same into a separate and independent State." 
The ,whole number of votes given in, in said ~ ~ were sorted and counted 
iu the open meeting of the O c--z.e,;n> by the Selec~~en who presided ut said. 
~eeting, and ~e__ ~:_z.-.·'7 ~c.--· of which 
~{>J.-vn-~ ~~:/ - -·----- -- ------
were in favor of the Constitution preJJared by the Convention as aforesaid, anll --
were opposed to said Constitution. 
t 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
• of the .!lttest, 
S electmen of 
(tT> NoTE. The fore-going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to rec~ive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
